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The suspects were arrested in Bloemfontein transporting abalone. Photo: SAPS
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Cape Town - Two suspects are expected to appear in the
Bloemfontein Magistrate’s Court on Friday on charges of illegal
possession of abalone, reckless and negligent driving and assault on
a police o�cial.

According to Free State police spokesperson Sergeant Sinah Mpakane, the
community’s assistance in apprehending the suspects was lauded by police
management.

Story continues below Advertisement

Mpakane said that on Wednesday morning the Bloemfontein K9 Unit received
information about a vehicle en route from Mthatha (formerly Umtata) to Bloemfontein
suspected to be delivering abalone.

“While on patrol on the N6 plus-minus 10km from Bloemfontein towards
Reddersburg, the vehicle was spotted.

The suspects were arrested in Bloemfontein transporting abalone. Photo: SAPS

“Police tried to stop the driver, but they refused to stop. A chase ensued and the
suspect drove into the township of Phase 2, Mangaung,” Mpakane said.
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Man who raped three school pupils sentenced to life imprisonment

Eastern Cape man who raped and murdered girl, 5, and dumped her in a toilet
given two life sentences

Suspect nabbed with Vodacom cellphone tower batteries to apply for bail

Suspects linked to R400m cocaine haul arrested

10 arrested for over R1.8 million Sassa fraud

Moehydien Pangaker’s ‘heart of darkness’ nets him 200 years behind bars

He said a high-speed chase ensued with blue lights and sirens.

“The suspects lost control of the vehicle while trying to turn on the corner and
crashed into the fence of one corner house. They then jumped out of the vehicle and
ran on foot.

“One of the police o�cers who tried to arrest one suspect was injured with a sharp
object in the stomach,” Mpakane said.

Story continues below Advertisement

This is when residents from Phase 2 and Rocklands jumped in to assist the police
o�cials.

“The community of Phase 2 and Rocklands assisted the police and also gave chase.
The two (suspects) were apprehended and handed over to the police.

“A Toyota Corolla with an estimated 100kg abalone with a street value of R200 000
was con�scated to be used as evidence in court.

Story continues below Advertisement
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“Cases of illegal possession of abalone, reckless and negligent driving, and assault on
a police o�cial are under investigation,” Mpakane added.
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